
                          Welcome to Gorse Hall Nursery.  
Welcome back after the Christmas  holidays, What a Christmas half term we had. Can we firstly congratu-

late all the children for their performance in the Nativity. Miss Flood was very impressed as were we. 
(WELL DONE!) We are all looking forward to another busy fun packed half term with the theme being 

’Chinese New Year’.  
The children will be doing lots of exciting activities ‘Chinese Themed’ as well as tasting Chinese foods. 

Please keep checking seesaw for additional information.  
You are always welcome to speak to any member of our Nursery team to        

discuss any queries you may have. 
We look forward to continue  

January 2020 

Our Theme this Half 
Term is... 

 
“Celebrations” 

 

Role Play Areas 
Our role play area inside will be set up a as a Chinese Restaurant, but 
we also have various role play areas set up outside too. This half 
term we will be having: a shop, a café and a house. 

Personal, Social and Emotional Education 
 

 Continue to talk about rules and expecta-
tions in Nursery 

 Encourage children to discuss what they 
are good at 

 Develop concentration and encourage inde-
pendence 

 Group chats on various feeling / emotions 
we feel (happy / sad) 

 

What and how we will be 
learning this half term? 

English 
 Letter and sounds Phase One continued 

(Aspect 3-7) 
 Write names on Invitations to Chinese New 

Year party 
 Provide lots of opportunities in the role play—

writing eg: Chinese orders in restaurant / 
names, food etc 

 Read stories emphasising Chinese New Year 
celebration 

 Continue to encourage the children to write 
their own name or initial letters of their name 

 Continue to develop string stories  
   

Other Areas 
 Dance to Chinese music 
 Make Chinese dragon masks  
 Learn about Chinese culture 
 Explore foods grown in our 

country and China. 
 

Maths 
 Count to 10 and beyond, singing various     

number songs 
 Begin to describe shapes 
 Order the animals from the great race 

in order. 

                     Dates for your diary 
 
         

School Closes: 14th February 
School opens: 24th February 

 


